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IS HOT FDRINDIGn Expect to Stop at Etdh
For Cook's Instruments

Paul J. Rainey and Harry Whitney Expect to Make an Ex-

pedition into the Arctic This Summer, Primarily for the
Purpose of Hunting Big Game Bartlett May Go.

Girl Who Claims Share
In the Baldwin Millions

Miss Turnbull's Appearance Introduces Another Complica-

tion to the Tangle That Has Followed the Turfman's
Death Courts Will Have to Solve It.

o

WILL NIT QUIT

At Least not of His Own Volition

Senator Percy Demands

a Legislative Vote of

Confidence.

POLICEMEN ON THE SCENE

TO PRESERVE THE PEACE

Official Who Had a Fight the Other Day

Threatens to Renew It, and

to Bring Blood This

Time.

Jackson, Miss., April 15. United
State Senator Leroy Percy will address
the joint session of the Mississippi
legislature today, and demand a vote
of confidence from members, declar- -
ng that If the body believes his com

mission is tainted by fraud or cor-
ruption he will at once resign.

Policeman Sent to Keep Peace.
Policemen were sent to the senate

and house today to prevent a renewal
of hostilities between Dr. Dunbar
Rowland, a director of the depart
ment of archives, and Captain Prank
Burkett, a member of the house.

The authorities have received in
formation that Dr. Rowland had re-
newed threats to have revenge for
the attack made on him several days
ago by Captain Burkett, and that he
intended to wipe out with blood.

President Pro Tern. Hebron, who
led the march of insurgents from the
senate chamber last night, when a
resolution denouncing Bilbo was of
fered, announced today that he did
not intend to resign permanently as
presiding officer. He resumed the
chair today. Senator Bilbo declares
he has no intention of resigning.

Bilbo Sustained anil Asked to Quit.
Concluding their afternoon session

with the adoption of a resolution sus
taining State Senator Theo. Bilbo by A
margin of one vote, the Mississippi
senate late last night adopted another
resolution demanding that Bilbo ten-
der his resignation and bitterly criti-
cising his actions In connection with
his charge of irregularities during tho
recent senatorial contest.

The resolution declared that Bilbo,
atlhough acting In the role of promi
nent friend of former Governor Var- -
daman failed to disclose his evidence
until after the senatorial nomination,
which conduct, the resolution de
clares, "Is utterly unexplained and ab-
solutely Incredible."

The resolution then attacks the
credibility and character of Senator
Bilbo; condemns his charge and state- -
men that he acted In the role of de-

tective as untrue. Concluding, It de-

clares Bilbo unfit to retain his mem
bership in the Mississippi legislature.

With the introduction of the reso
lution, broke the storm. Senator He-

bron, president pro tem. of the senate
and an ardent supporter of Varda-ma- n

in the senatorial contest, left the
chair, surrendering the gavel to Sen-

ator McLaurlu, and joined a group of
adherents of Mr. Vardaman who were
forming to march from the chamber
in a body.

The entire number withdrew and
by a vote of 25 to 1 the resolution
declaring It the sense of the senate
that the senatorial contest was with-
out improper influence; that the elec
tion of Senator Percy was free from
fraud or corruption and expressing
confidence in the Uniter States sen-

ator was adopted.
Immediately attention was diverted

to the consideration of routine affair,
and before Senator Bilbo had an op-

portunity to speak on a queetlon of
personal privilege which he announc-
ed was his Intention, the senate ad-

journed. Senator Bilbo would make
no statement last night as to his in-

tention with regard to the resolution.
The vote sustaining Bilbo came af-

ter an extended afternoon session of
the upper branch of the assembly
which for the past several weeks has
been investigating the charge of Bilbo
that he was offered a sum of money
by L. C. Dulaney, a prominent plant-
er and supporter of the successful
candidate, Leroy Percy. The vote
was strictly along partisan lines, prac-
tically all of the Vardaman adher
ents In the senate voting to sustain
Bilbo.

ROBIH COOPER FILES

A NEW APPEnRANGE BOND

Political Opponents of Patterson Issue

Synopsis of the Pardons Grant-

ed by Him.

Ns.hvllle. April 15. Robin J.
Coope. filed a new bond today to ap
pear when wanted to answer the
charge of the murder of Senator Car
mack. Many believe young Cooper
will never be sailed to court.

The pardon of Colonel Cooper con-tlnu- es

the absorbing p1c In Ten--n

esses. Political opponents of Gov-

ernor Patterson Issued today a .ynop-sl- s

of pardons Issu. 1 by him.

IS EXTREMr.

Mr. Roosevelt All Put Out Over

Reports Printed in Paris

and Cabled to

America.

MADE NO DECLARATION

IN REGARD TO POLITICS

He Particularly Did not Tell Mr.Pinchot

He Would Be a Candidate

for the Presi

dency.

Vienna, April 15. Mr. Tooaevelt
i.. I iuhiv u'hnn--van extremely iiiuibh...v

l,c (earned of the report printed In

Paris, and tabled to America, to the J.

e(Te(t that one of the resujts of the
r.,,nt conference with alfford Pin-C-

nas an agreement upon the part big

o( tin' former president to use his
,,. is n candidate tor the presi- - for

Jhh-- Mr Itonseveil reueraieu inai for
h,. hail not, and would not "make any the
Sclaration In regard to American
polities while In Kurope."

oluiiol inentinre ii'innu uuu
.. h. 1 I.. VnnnnOn, K'Tinil. Mill"-- " VHH.H

thin morning, xne uisiinguisned
fuest met hy Herr von Mm-llor- .

the prim ipal secretary of the foreign
Itico, American AmWiHsaitor lveriis

ami Baron lengeimuiior, mo hbtiv the
Hungarian ambassador to waiiliing- - lie

tOIl. I' I'llUTCd llie C'MIIl l.tlll.tl,.
anii drove to the Hotel Kranz Where

i

s

K
H.

wumram juiim
lie Motived a number of notable vis-
itor. At 2 o'clock this arte moor. n
Col. Roeevelt drove to Hamburg pal-
ace,

It
wlnrc b, was received in audie-

nce
It

by Emperor Frances Jjseph.
a special mark of respect the em

peror received Col. Roosevei: In his It
private apartments instead of the It
tiul audience chamber.

From the palace Col. Roosevelt w

visited the Capuchin church in the H
vaults ni which rest the hones of tin It
Hapsburg There he placed wreaths It
upon the tomb, ot the Mm- - St
press Elizabeth and Crown Prince St
Kmh'lph. Alter the wreaths were de- - It
po'lted. the former nreslrioiit u'us It
Shiittli I,, other li.iriK. umoocr ivhl. li
Is the immense R:,rcnnhsni in- -

"ik ine homes of Marie Theresa find
lier hllshanil. l'riina T Iota It. Ihp
afternoon Col. Roosevelt vis. led the
military i i.ung school and witnesses a
review of a regiment of Hussars.

I anight the nfriiials of thA fnrelirn
"Mice H IM , l)fn..vol .limine
When Roosevelt will h thi. nrt of
honor

SPIRIT SUBSIDING

IN

An Amicable Settlement for Damages

I Probable, Despatches to

Washington Say.

Washington. Anrll IS Th war
"etween Peru and Ecuador. '"" be subsiding, under the ln- -

' ,,r officials of the two govern- -
""'Ills. State ,l..,.rl,.,,.. JI...I. I,..
. i . i Mi) n ...

,1,. - .line M'lUI'lllini
r.ciiador for damages growing"it or th . 77. .

. v.n. uDiniMiiiruiiun"nut the Peruvian consulate and
1,1 Guayaquil Isbi very proba- -

lt Is . .Ulan ibm iw. ...i ' -
uw ciiDinei crisis uiUm'1 "Oi been averted.

6AINST CARTWHEEL HAT
LONDON MAGISTRATE RULED

fokh...
Tlktt Theater Manager Has
io Woman VIh

llefusee to Bemove It.

April 18. Magistrate Ben-- 1

the matinee hat -- Hon

"iSt the
Uy rendering judgment
nagement of a theater hasright ti 'Jeet women patrnrta who

hMt!lr
to remove their "cartwheel

Mrs.

PS E

President Believes, It Is Said,

That Such Move Would

Block the Prose-

cution.

IS SATISFIED WITH

PROGRESS BEING MADE

To Disclose Information Gathered by

Governmen, Etxecutive Thinks,

Might Interfere With

Customs Cases.

Washington, April 10. Two White
House conferences recently made it
evident that President Tuft Is satis- -

lied with the progress that is being
made In the prosecution of the sugar
trust for alleged customs frauds. The
administration will not yield to the
agitation among the democrats of the
house for a congressional investiga
tion, as the , resident Is convinced it
would be inexpedient to give publicity
to the government's information at
this time. There is no method by
which congress can get this Informa-
tion, which Is now In the hands of the
department of Justice, except by the
consent of the president.

Representative Hill of Connectieut,
chairman of the committee on ex
penditures In the treasury depart-
ment, was alone with the president
at the first conference. Before Mr.
Tftll's committee is a resolution, sub-

mitted by Representative Fltigerald
of New York, requesting the president
to Inform the house "what facts, if
any, now exist which make Inexpe-
dient a thorough examination at this
time by the house of representatives
of the frauds In the customs service,
mentioned by the president in his an-

nual message to the congress at this
session."

Inquiry Would Block Plans.
Chairman Hill, at the conference,

was informed that a congressional In-

quiry at this time would effectively
block the plans of foe administration
for the successful prosecution of the
"sugar scandal" cases. Then Mr. Hill
returned to the capttol and called a
meeting of his committee. Accord-
ing to the Informal plans of the com-

mittee last night, the Fitzgerald reso-

lution will be reported to the house
with one amendment. ThlB will In-

sert the clause, "if not Incompatible
with the public interest"

The conference between the presi-

dent and Mr. Hill took place in the
morning. Meantime, Henry L. Stim-so-

In charge of the sugar prosecu-

tions at New York, and Collector Loeb
of New York, had arrived In Washing-

ton. In the afternoon they went to
the White House. Secretary of the
Treasury MacVeagh, Assistant Secre-

tary Curtis, and Attorney General
Wickersham also were there.

When the conference adjourned the
following statement was given out:

Were Summoned Here.
"Mr. Stlmson, who has charge of

the prosecutions of the customs frauds
In the weigher's department in New
York, and Mr. Loeb. the collector or

the Dort. were snmmonea to vybhh
nrton for the purpose of conferring

mith tho nresident. the secretary or

the treasury, the attorney general,
and Mr. Curtis, the assistant secretary
of the treasury in charge of customs
with reference to the progress of the
investigation into the customs frauds
and their prosecution.

The conference related not only to
the criminal prosecution and invest!
gation before the grand Jury, but also
to the executive Inspection which has
been conducted by the treasury de
partment and general subjects devel
oped as a result of the Investigation.
The conference disclosed the fact that
the criminal prosecutions were being
vlcnrouslv conducted, and that tne
examinations by the treasury depart
ment were making satisfactory head
way."

BY NITISJ CHAN95A

Situation Very Grave-Br- itish Gunboats

Hurry to Scene No Fatalities

Have Been Reported.

Hankow. April IS.The situation
In Changsa. the capital of Hunan
grave. Rioting has been begun by the
natives In revenge for the action of
Chinese officials In cornering the ex
port of rise.

The British consulate and custom
offices have been abandoned. Two
more British gunboats are hurrying to
the scene.

No fatalities are reported.

Forecast until 8 p. m. Saturday for
AshovIHe and vicinity: Occasional
showers tonight and Saturday; cooler
Saturday.

Shippers' forecast: Unsettled
weather, Kith moderate temperature
tonight, followed by clearing condi
tlons nnd falling temperature Satur
day.

Plans are being perfected by Paul
Itainey of New York and Harry

Whitney of New Haven for an expe-
dition to the Arctic during the com-
ing summer In quest of specimens of

giime for museums and zoological
parks. Negotiations are now pending

the chartering of a suitable vessel
the trip, nnd It was announced
expedition probably will leave St.

John's. X. early In July.
Kffurts are being made to induce

Captain Sam Bartlett to become mas-
ter or the vessel Mrs. llulney and
Whitney will charter.

Both Mr. Itainey and Mr. Whitney
haVfl already visited the Arctic re-
gions on hunting trips. According to

friends of Mr. Rainey, a stop will
inaile at Btah to recover Dr. Cook's

instruments. While this is not the
object of the expedition, it is said.

THINKS PUBLICITY

WILLJIN FIGHT

Literature Propaganda Recommended

to Suffragettes as Cheapest,

Quickest Way.

) $ K It $ St s St M s ft $t S$ H K K

Washington, April IS Pres-
ident Tart's address before the It
National American Woman's it
Suffrage association last night, H
and the hissing which followed It
Ha deliverance, was the sub-
ject

t
of comment among dele-

gates
St

at the meeting today. It
The Incident was termed by n
many "deplorable." It

Resenting the Insult offer-
ed

It
President Tuft when he St

was hissed at the woman suf -
frage convention last night. It
Representative Wiley of New It
Jersey has declined the St

of the New Jersey Wo-

man Suffrage convention to n
Introduce In the house a peti-

tion
st

for congressional action
In furtherance of their cause. H

St

Washington, April 15. Suffrage lit-

erature In the book stores, on the

news stand arid every other place

where other literature Is found, is one

of the plans of the national propa-

ganda, the convention was told yes- -

iaataav nfternnon in the report of

Mnry Gray Peck, headquarters secre
tary- -

The necessity of a suffrage uion
ozuiohy and a Berles of new scientific
s'atlstlcal publications, the secretary
urrtd as one of the greatest neeas oi
tHt ediic.itlonnl feature or tne cause

a tirriiire neWHiiaper Is not oui oi

the probabilities, and Miss t'ecK ae
rlnred: "It we don't publish a suf
fr,.t. nnner soon, somebouy eise n

going to step down into the Bethesda
of suffrage Journalism before us and
....... nut Btriillt; and healthy while
v.e slay palsied on the brink."

tu.rina the last year, more than
half million leartets and booklets have
...,ri.rf the doctrines of woman uf- -

rras-- far and wide through the ma- -

.1.,,,. , v tf the national hendqunrters
ik. .......... rennrted. and it has

been found that the majority of peo-..- I.

n In. mill for the printed matter
.,. willing to nay a smaU charge for

It Miss Peek declared It had been
.'-- aH, mi, n..i...... ii..... circulation of uffra- -

II,.
cist literature hart inrreaseu ....v

free distribution nao Deeu
. ....a,., . ,.nn stent,. organuru, .J I I J WW.-- -,, .
M ni

. ...nln, ,....... nf eilucauon . .
tmhlirltv. Miss Peck asseritu.,,.. for the women

atsjolute certainty with the leairt -

iieiulltiire of time, money anu

Rrnort of Treosiin r

Harriet Taylor Upton, treasurer of

national aasodatlon. P"''h"r report showing the total receipt,
have hen III.-4- f10 toof the year

dtobursementi were lit,- -
(.08. The

" During the year the association.. on organisation
Kd U to South D-r- alone where
. ...nilk-- n is now on. 2,09. The

treasurer's report In part wa. as

f
Howlaml. of Sharwood.

"Mta. Kmlly
K T w the largart Individual

during the year. The five

state, having the largest membership
. continued on peg tr.

Mr. Whitney feels that It is Incum
bent upon him to see that the instru
ments are brought hack to New York
and delivered to Dr. Cook's relatives,

Mr. Halney is best known in New

York as the owner of a string of val
uable race horses, as a yachtsman
and polo player.

ONE LIFE LOST

1 TORNADO TODAY

Damage Was Also Done at Points in

Kentucky and Tennesssee

Early This Morning.

Columbia, Tenn., April 15. A tor
nado which struck here early today
cost one life nnd destroyed property
worth $25,000.

In Kentucky.

Alkton, Ky., April 15. A tornado
did considerable damage near here
last night, wrecking many barns and
other buildings.

Much available timber was destroy
ed. No loss of life is so far known.

ma

? WIROQRA PHSi
a

Late Afternoon News Stories In
Condensed Form of World's "

Big and Little Events. M
M

M ))
Mi Taft's KngagementH in li lilgnn.

Washington, April 15. President
Tafo will visit Detroit June 3 as the
gui-s- t of the Detroit board of com
merce. Next day ho ill be In Mon- -

roe and Jackson, Mich

Twcnly Burled by Explosion; Some
Are Dead.

Quebec, April 15. By a prematura
explosion of a dynamite blast on the
Ha Ha Bay railroad 20 men were
buried beneath a huge pile of earth
and rock today. The work of rescue
is being rushed. Ten men, two of
whom are dead, have already been
unearthed.

Bryan to Be Guest of Honor.
New York, April IS. William Jen-

nings Bryan la expected to be the
guest of honor at a dinner given by
the I'lrcumnavigatora' club Monday
next.

Commission to Examine Maine Wreck
Madrid, April 15. El Pals, com-

menting upon the proposed raising of
the battleship In Havana harbor, sug-

gests the examining of the wreck by
a commission of American, Spanish
and French engineers, to determine
the cause of the warship's destruc-
tion.

Cannot Visit Historic Town.
Saint Die, France, April 16. Mayor

Stelb has received a letter from Col
Roosevelt expressing regret that lack
of time prevents him visiting the
town In which the name America
was first suggested for the new world.

Lockout at Big Honing Mill.
Canton, O., April 15. The Stark

Rolling Mill company closed Its doors
today to 1000 employes, who were
active in the effort to organise the
mill employes. The Plant whs run
ning as an open shop.

Several Are Killed.
Hamburg, April 15. Tsrrlnc expla

sions occurred IK a building In the
bonded warehouse district this after
noon. Several persons were killed
and three warehouses set afire. Many
casks (it oil were stored In the build
ing.

Her mother died when she was two
years old, according to statements
made at the time. It was decided
by his widow, Lillian H. Baldwin, not
to contest Mrs. Selby's claim, and the
matter was arranged without diffi
culty.

It is said, however, that Mrs. Bald-
win was by no means satisfied with
her share In the estate, and she has
since been making active preparations
to contest the will. Miss Turnbull'B
suit for a third introduces a new turn
into the problem the courts will have
to solve. The girl's mother Is also
suing for a share.

OUR EXPORTS OF

FOOD PRODUCTS

At Home Food Comes High, but We Are

Helping to Feed Rest of

the World.

Washington, April 15. Reports of

food stuffs from the United States
during 1910 will aggregate three hun
dred and thirty million dollars In val
ue, according to tho department
commerce and labor estimate.

t P. PELL

TO SUCCEED JUDGE JDNE

The Announcement a Surprise Pell

not a Candidate and Will not

Be, in Convention.

Gnxette-Ne- Bureau,
Chamber of Commerce Rooms,

Hollemon Building,
Raleigh, April 15.

Governor Kitchln announces that
after careful consideration of the
situation In the eleventh Judicial dls
trlct, he appoints George P. Pell Supe-
rior court judge, to All the unpired
term ot Judge E. R. Jones, resigned.

The governor Is aware of the fact
that Mr. Pell is not a candidate and
will not be a candidate before the
convention.

Mr. Pell Is of Winston-Sale- Is the
author of important law books, and
the son of the late Rev. William E.
Pel', a noted Methodist and founder
of the Raleigh Christian Advocate.
His appointment li a distinct sur-
prise.

WHISKEY PRICE WAR IS ON;

OVER PRODUCTION IS CAUSE

Independents Cot Price to 01.38 anil
the Trust Representative Offers

t $1.10 a Gallon.

Cincinnati, April 16. Reductions in
the prices of whiskey took effect to-

day and a price war was declared
Yesterday's price for the finished
goods was ft. SB a gallon. Today the
"Independent" distillers quoted $1.33
as the price. The local representative
of the "whiskey trust" of
fered goods on a basis of $1.10 per
gallon.

The cause of the price cut Is over
production.

Boston, April 15. By her claim for
a share of the estate of E. J. Baldwin,
better known ns "Lucky" Baldwin,
Miss Beatrice A. Baldwin Turnbull,
the 16 years old Brooklyn school girl,
adds complication to the tangle that
has followed the turfman's death.

Not long after Mr. Baldwin died
another daughter appeared, Mrs. a

Helby of Oakland, Cal-- who was
mentioned in his will, and received a
ranch property valued at $50,001).
Mrs. Selhy was his daughter by a
marriage of which no one had heard,
and it was said that he had promised
her a share In hl property.

BUSINESS MEN

GABLE FOR RELIEF

he Rush from the Gold Fields of Cen-

tral Alaska Has Created a

Serious Situation.

Seattle, Wash., April 15 The rush
of gold seeker, from the Tanana dis-

trict to the recently located gold

fields has depleted labor supply of
Central Alaska to such an extent that
business men of Fairbanks today ca-

bled to Seattle for relief.

WILL HDD IE MILLION

PER inil PAYROLLS

Announcement That Wages in Subsidi

ary Company of Steel Trust

Will Go up.

New York. April 15. Substantial
increases in wages by the subsidiary
companies of the United State. Bteel

corporation will soon be announced
to become effective May 1, It vas offi

cially stated here. The proposed In

crease will apply to a large majority
of the corporations' 225,000 employe,

and in round ngures will increase the
pay rolls of the steel corporation by

about 19.000,000 annually.
New. of the wage advance decided

upon was contained In the following

statement Issued by Judge Elbert H

Gary, chairman of the United States

Steel corporation:
"The subsidiary companies of the

United State. Steel corporation have
decided to make substantial increases
In wage.. Notwithstanding that the
subject matter ha. been under careful
consideration for the last 60 days the
exact amounts have not yet been fully
determined, except as to ore com

panle. and the coal companies which
already havo announcea aavences.

"As to the other companies, the
Hgures will be definitely arrived at In

time to become effective on nay i
exevot the Tennessee Coal, T on and
Railroad company and the transpor
tation companies, which may not be

able to arrange the Increases until a
tour date."

According to Its last annual report
the steel corporation had on Its pay

roll approximately SI6.000 employes.

The Count of ICo-j-

New York, April IS The count of
noses In New York started today with
seventeen hundred entuneratsrs.

i, who
ib. ater

nit.


